
UTThs lnte iron. AVm. 1. FcMcmlcn
nee made a remark which wm Interpreted

M an Iniult to Mr. Seward. When In. j

(ormiid of it, and cnetng ucli n nicnnlnt; i
oould ba givon to liU words, ho Inttnnllv
wOl to Mr. Seward nnd untd: " .Mr. Sow
art), I have Intuited you; I um mrry lor
It. I did not mem It." This ntinlogv m

irUK nna porioct, tn tli'lighti'it
ir.wrdthtKrfliping hirn bv the band

h xcHlroeJ, " Ood blow you, Fecnilon
wn you would I mult tno ngnin.'

letter, dated on board thoilcimior Iiln

Ko. May 13, give the ollowfrii,' jvirtlcn-lr- a

of tho fight whlcli r.nlly look .!iku
near Muc)c..hcll Mount, bctwicnti potty ' Hlliuil' I'sHtopli) lliuii PHI
of wooJchoppors and a hand VanMoti I

Indians! I

"A war party ot Yanktona ramo to tiiu
rlTer, a few miles above here, u low dnys
go, and attacked llireo men belonging to
party of woodchoppen. Thn niun run

to the bend In tbc river und concealed
themselves in the thick bushea, but their
biding placu wm discolored, when u Jca- -

Sarato fight took place, rcbulting in tho
of one white man und eleven In-dla-

The red numbered forty; nnd loft
tlx of their dead upon tlio field of bnttlu,
not bavins hones enough to carry them
ofT, The fight commenced at 2 p.m. nnd
continued until dark, tho men being in
trenched in heavy undergrowth and be-

hind a log, from which portion tho In-
diana found it iinpuniblo to dislodge
taatn. Tho two aurvivon readied their
camp in safety tho mutt inornlnp."

COAL.

QAWHO CITYo o
COMPANY

ire Prepared to Snpply Customers
with the Host quality cf

PITTSBURG
AND

IlUuoiH Coal.
(Mart left at Ilallldar Brat, unlet,

Ho. TO Ohio Levee, or at the Conl
Tard below tbe it. Charles If 1,

will Keeelve Prompt
Attention.

Ti.e Tug "Montauk" will bring Coal alongside
learners at ear hour, day or night.
sOalre. Oct. tUh. 1870 If

IOOTS AND SHOES.

VAIHIOJIABLB

NOT ilD SHOE MAIM
TWENTIETH STREET,

Between Washington Ate & Poplar St

Ma IkeMHateUOrilu, rinrinw nfMje.
Satisfaction Warranted

Patromace Solicited.

FURNITURE.

B. BARREL,
DEALER IN

FURXITUlti:
Bar Fixtures,

JLASSWARE and HOUSK FUUV.MI
ISO UOODS,

It5 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Catre. IlIiuoiH.
SALOONS.

afjajsllast wlla all klade

SUPERIOR LIQUOPS
3sjr, ille. dto.,

OS CUXHEKC1AL AVKMIU
BtttMa Eighth and. Nlnthntreets,

Cairo. Illinois.

athlrsly.twholOTe good liquor, should r
him a call, and limn who want a

fRAGlt A NT CICS A It
Can nave thelrwants supplied at hi. bur.

JOHN GATES
Proprietor or the

BlllUrd Saloon and liar Koom

El Dorado
oa6 Coniraert'lnl Av.,

Cairo - - - Illinois
WOOD, COAL, ETC.

TOOD AND CO A 1m

la prepared to deli? er the best

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
ia'.r7l.totlc.B"7' ,B 1u""7

OmI BUrere at M to per Ton.
FFlOaV-Ov- ar a matorM..ao.rs abov. th. c'ornTr . fuVe?

aad Ocauaarcial avanue. ieic,

. A.T)ctl" t aarljr Indlacretion, causing nertou.WHy, prmaatura decay, etc., baring tried inJfa jrjr a4rti-- l reuiady, naa di.eoverad
VEtiSSfS "". nloh ho will send for

Address, J, u, TVTTLE
Tt Hawaii at,, New Tork.

MEDICAL- -

HOOFLAND'S

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Hoofland's Greek

llooillniiil's ('crniaii HIMoth.

A Hitters Without Alrslial or
or mtf ki nil

ladlflrrenlfrom n olnera. la composed of tho
purejuicesorvhal principle of Rootn. Herbs and
Hark: for as medically lorineJ, extracts,) the
worthless ami inert portions of tho ingredient
not being used. Therefore, In one bottlo of thin
Hitters thota U contitineil as much medicinal vlr--
two ns will be found In several gellom of ordinary
mixtures. Tho Roots, etc., lined In this Illttera
are grown In Germany, tliclr vital principles ex-
tracted In that country bv a scientific! Chemist and
orwarued lo the manufactory in this city, where

ihey aro compounded nnd bottled. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Hitters is free from
tho objections urged against all others: nodcalr.
for stimulants can bo induced fmm their u
can make no drunkards, nnd cannot, tinder
iruumsianco., uavo any Diifn iienetielnl clrecl.

Hoofland'M iJcrmitn Tnnl.
Wai compounded for thope not inclined to eiruno bllters, nud U intendetl for uso in eaces
when some aleoliollcntiniillaiit'ia equlieil Incon
neotlon with tho tonic properties of tho Hitters
Kach bottle of tho Tonlo ennUlin ono bottle o
tho Hitter., combined with pure 8ta Cruz Rum,
and ttavured In atich n manner that tho extreme
Htlcrnuss of tho Kilters Is ovotcotne. forminc a

preparation highly agreeable and pleas mt to the
palate, and containing tho medicinal virtue of the
Hitters. Tho price of tho Tome Is tl DO per
boltle, which many persons think too Inch Thev
must lake Into consideration that the atlmu
lant used la guaranteed to bo of a pure quality.
A poor article could bo furnished at a che.por
rricr,uus ii not better to pay a little more anil
nave a good article 7 A medicinal preparation
should contain none but tho best ingredients and
they who expect toobtalna cheap compound willmost certainly lie cheated.

They arc tba Ureataat Known llama
HICB,

Kor MvrrComplAint, Dyrpepsia, MervoiiM labili-
ty, Jaundice, Unease ortfio Kidurys, Krup-lion- s

or tho Ukln, and nil tliVeane.
arising from a disordcrod

Llrer,Homach. or Im-
purity of the

Hfood.
Head llu ,'ollowlng aytiiptonisi ConpationMi

Hatulcnce, luward lrilo, iillnera or blood to tho
head, Acidity ot llio Stomach, Nausea, Hnrt-bur-

disgust of food, fullness r weight In the Btomiieh,
Hour hructiittum, lnklng or Muttering at the pit
of tho Mniiiiu'li, rHlmumig of the head, hurried
crdilbiult breiitliiiiK.llutleriiiKiit thn i.rart.cliok.logor utlocatlnusriikutioii. when in alyiag po..
lure, dlinneasolNlHion.ilots and w ebbs lefun'llie
right, dull paiumthn huml.ilrliuieucy nf iieraplr-iilioi- i,

)llownes of the kUIii uii.I eles, pain inlliiibide, li.iek.elic.l. limbs, etc., sudden llusfiex
of heat, burning In the flesh, cotirtani InaginniuH
nt eil,uniJ gieal depressioiiofsiiints. ,ltiiei-- i
iiidicsUidl.esoof llio l,ler or dlgettlro oigmis
eoiiibiiied ilh Impure blood. .

1'housouf the llittvra or Toulc will soon cause
the about )i.lom todihappear,and the patient
will bis'iime well mid heHliy,

Dr. Ilooflund's Wreck Oil,

I.lKhtlng- - Cure for all Kluda of Palliaand Arllea- -

ApfLtKli V. ITr.Kltlv II uiU j. ii... Bll ..I
OMtnHfltllt ttnlinu' aluili m Uti.nm.iil.i.i K.'nk..l
Toothaehe, Clulliliiins, Hpraiha, llrulaes. Prosit
lilt... .1 II ...I. .1.in ini IWH KIIU J.'IUIN,lulni.l.A l.it... t...l. U.ln..u ..I tl.....II. r. hid Mlll.lin, ..IIIIUI--, IJI11,I U ,Uft-l.- ,

una istiasiLLT. ii win cure Kidney Com.
plaint haekaeUe.,Hkk beadAehe,eille, dy.eutery,
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, cholera iiintbus,
cramps and pains In the stomach, leer ami aiciie.
tin'ii.liN. rttlil. SMlliiiiu. mIii

Dr. Hoofluiul'H lotlolilllii,
OR HCHT1TUTK KOlt MKKVIIKY

PIIXH.

Two l'illa n lloae.

The mint powerful, yd Jinmcnit Vr.frtabl,'
Cathartic Known,

Hi. not necessary lo take anandliil of thee lulls
In produen the denlreil Hlecti two of them .
quickly and oweiully, cleansing llio In t'r, atom
aflh and liowels of all Impurities. The prlneipa1
ingreilient is l'uilophyllin, or the alchcihollu ex.
trsnlnf Mandrake, wiiieli Is by many tunes nioro
IKiwerful, acting and searehiug tlian (lie Maudrnke.
Itself, llspoeiiliarnetion Isiipoutho l.ivi r,olean.ing tt speedily from all obstruction-- , Willi all the
lower of Meicury.yel fruo I rum the Injiiilou. re
auliatltaehed In llio use or that liiluend.

I . '"seaaes, III which llinusnola t all ill"Indicated, thel'is wl I glvo entire. allUrlion In emv case. Ihey mlti rail., a

! ..ItiT'.H Ux,t "'"i'liint, nnd ex.lremeco.tivens,Dr. AooDaud'arieriimii iutteis
I .iJl'DU n'"1'1,1 .V"'1 '0"'i!tlon with the

i.'.ni JU.1 r""ia. "" "I Hllters or rnniii
aJ. the Uood.alrenithena the nerves, anuviitaa

the l.ier and gives alringth, energy and liuor.Keep
...

your Isjaelsacliie with the. Pills, and tone- nj.mji Sim me uiueraor Tome, and noJ'a..cn l tain its hold, or ever again i.s.a I It.1 ie.e inedlcmes ate sold alldealer, by Drugg sts andlu luedlclnea even where.
ni?Se2le?lti!,Vl U " f'r- - ""'d'a German
fSHHu f.'.yW " ""Ivereally u.ed and recom.

AUCII BTHEKI',l'liiadeH.h,a7,",s alul11' "UIIAN, M. EVAN. Proprietor
roraatrlr C. M. JTAUK8UN vo.
vftl. ,m'l' e for sale by Druggin,. m.,r.
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AT THE LOWEST GASH PRICES
Thn Finest

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats. Gaps, Boots. Shoes. Etc.,
COR. SIXTH STREET & OHIO LEVEE,

OAIBO, - - -
Parlfcnlnr nllriillon jmld fo orders for

and only the bett

UNDERTAKERS.

yy . OAKY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER

Sill
111"!
,

5 I SI

MM 8 c i o
a W g

- lm i a 1 1

SALESROOM, No. l.t SIXTH STREET

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
myQdtf

ICIIOLAS FEITII,

UNDERTAKER
X 2

5 S

H

w
e--
u

rl
--t

tn n ?.

u
V.
J

.S

Cor. WiuliliiKton are. A.-- lllh .SI reel
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

hji.'J d.iin

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

A Newapapcr ol thePraaaat Tlaaea.
Intended far Peaplo Mow on Earth,

taelnaing Tanneri, Ueebanlei, Merchant!, Pro.
ftulonal Mao.Woiltera,TlilnlMr, and all Man-n- er

of BooMt rolkt, and the Wlvei, Bona, andDaaxhUri of all inch.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA II I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 131,
Or lets than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a830 Club at every I'oat Office.

8EMI.WEEKLYHUN, S3 A TEAR,

TI1E WKEhLr. but with a greater variety ofinlscellaneons reading, and furnishing the news
toltnuwcrlberiwlth greater rrcsbneat, beeauieII comes twlco a wools Instead oronco only.

THE DAILY HUN, 80 A YEAR.
i.A.f.r.efin,nenU.T rcadahto nowipaier, with the

komccur.e;or,,c,.r'! c"' SS3C

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN.

rive copies, one yoar, aeparatelr addressed.

Twi.ni, Eight Dollars.

Pincea Dallara,
"fiL fifft,S" K one address rand thoone year to gstur n p of elub),

up of club), H,ouur OD"j5jj'lrouo'jjyj

THE BEXI.WBEKLY 8CN.Five copies, om year, leparatelr addreased

Meta Dallara.
HIND YODR MONET

or drafts naMfe?nM
ITSINESSGABDN.

IHLL HEADS,
HILLN LADIlf Q.

LKVTBR.HZAf.

1871

and Kent

- ILLINOIS
WHITE SHIRTS In all styles made,
of material used.

m.'xlaodtf

ABOOK
IifOIV.

FOR TIIC Kill..
A I'riTate CounselorMarriage to llio .Married or

thoe about to marry
ui-uia- e on thn nhvslnlnffip.l

mysteries nnd revelations of the sexual system,
with the latest discoveries In producing anil

offspring, preserving tnecnmi.lexion, Ac.
Thin Is an interesting work or two hundred and

twenty-fou- r pages, with numerous engravings,
nnd contains valuable information for those who
aro married or contemplate mnrrlagej still ft is a
book that ought to bo under lock and key, nnd not
laid carelessly about the house.

Sent to any ono (free of postage) for 50 cents.
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No, 13. N.Eighth alroel, 3t. Louis, Mo.

Notice to th Afflicted and Unfortunate.
Before applying to tho notorious Quacks who

advertise In tno public papers or using any Quack
remedies, peruso Dr. Butts' work, no mutter
what your disease Is or how deplorable your con
ditloii.

Dr. nulls can bo consulted, personally or by
mall, on the dlsca.et mentioned in his works
Otlico, No. li! N. Kighlh street, bet. Market and
Chestnut, Ht. Ixiuts, Mo. m v9d w I y

A CAUD.
Inventors trtvlnr business with thn ttiilti.,1

Htates Patent Otliee will find it tolhelradvantage
to intrust It In tho Viands of tho old established
nrm ui

Mason. Fenwick & Lawrence

P latent Agents, Washington, 1. C.
Thev havo done tnv business tn mv sti.f.p.

Hon. nnd I take pleasure in recommending them
to western Inventors.

W3I.H. FAMKIS,
Inventor of Improved Revolving TubtiUr Water

Cairo, Arrll W.1871. apr29d2m

BANKS.

T?NTEKPIHE

Savings Bank
Chartered March 31. 1809OFFICU IN

City National Bank
CAIRO, ITJ.1XOIN.

ort-iGKit-
s

A. n. RAKFOHD. President:
8. H. TtVLDII, Vioe.'residenl!
W. HVHI.OI", Heoretary nnd Treasurer.

IIHKCTUR8
p. w. H.tnci.AV, ctr.ta, oalihiier,
K. M. SIOCKKI.ETIf, IMIJLO. BCHtJH,
it II. CUNNIMiUAM. W. I'.

.1. M 1'HIIiLIPd.

Deposlta of any Amount Hecelved frnm
Interest pild on deposits at the rale'of 0 per cent,per annum March 1st and Kept. 1st.

Interest not withdrawn Wadded immediately loIlls nrino nnl nf iI,m ilAnnali. ,t.A.i... ..i j . ir
compounlinter.st. '

fiarrieu omen and Chlltlrcu
l"litj nr MIIUIII nutiimNO ONB ELHS CAN UHAW IT.pen every business day from '.I a m.to. n n ,uml Mslllrilulf avnninii tm UltMVn r. v.

only, frnm Cto a o'clock. "wna
W. II THLOP, Treasures.

The
CITY NATIONAL BANK

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

tafital - - $100,000
W. P. IIALLIDAV, Prcaldanti
A. n. HAKKOliD, Cashier
WAI.TKH 1IYHI.OP, Aeslstanl Caalilei

IIKi:TOKN.
Staats Taylor IV. I'. Ilallldat.cott White Itolit. II, Cunnliighara
Uen. II. Williamson, niepnrn liiru,
A. II. KatTord.

liiXcliaNtK, Coin and
U. N. ISoiid Uought

and Mold.
33opoHltoai Rooolvod
A Ui:KIIAb'''u'Wrti';iu Hl'NINKNM.

T HE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OAIRO.
MANIEL MIIRD, Frealtleni.ROHKK'r W. MaXLKK. Vleo-Pr- iJ. N. UVUUKH, CnaliUr.

Collections Prompily Made

CxchanKe, Coin, ITnuk JVolea
anil united numvh Necnrl

tie Bought andSola.
laUniC AUowei m Tine Depoalts,

.s.P.?.?.'.ALNOTICES'
it tc i i i : m h'hii.Vi iiV vV:

"

ThW auperb Hair Dyo is tho iicst in tur. Womb
-l- 'erlectly Harmless Hellablcnnd Instlianteon.s.
No dlsapnolntment. No Itldieiilnus Tints or Un-
pleasant Odor. Tim p.Miuliin W. A llnchelor'a
Hair Dyo produces I JIM KDt tTKI.Y a splendid
lllatk or nntnril Hron. Does not Hinin thn
Hkm, but lenvesthi; llmr Clean, Soft ntnl Heautl.
rul. Thonhly Cafe ind IVrfeel I've- -

Biildliyallifniiigt.W. l'lictoiy IRllond Stret I,
New ork. tnnsSMeoiUwly

UOXvfSUMFriOJn.
lis Cure and Its ProvontivG

BY J. n. SCIIENCK, M.D.

Many nhuninn bolnphas passed airar for whoodeath Ihero was no other reason limn Ihnnefleclof known and Indisputably pniron mcnnuf cure
Tluiso near and ilcar lo family unit trinniis nr.)
sleeping tho dreamless slumber Into which, hudthe; cuiuilyadoptvd
DIt..IOrtKl'Il II. Hf'lir.NftlC'K.ui.UfM'.

TItr.AT.HKNT,
and aralled themselves of his wnnderf nlty omen-clou- s

medicines, they would nut havo fallen.
Dr. Acholics has In his (inn cnu pruveit thatnliernrer suRlclent vitality remains, that vital.Ity, by his medicines nnd his directions lor tholr

use. Is quickened Into healthful vigor.
In this slatoiiient there Is mitliliu prosiimp

tuiius. To tho faith of tho Invalid Is mado mirepresentation that Is not u thousand times
by living nnd vlslblu nnrks. Tho

theory of thu euro by lir. bclienek'a medicines
Is as sliuplo us It Is unralllriL'. Us phllimiliy

no argument. 11 Is

Thu bcawocd Tonlcand .Mandrake I'llla are tho
fi.--t two wenisins with which thu cltmlelof thn
malady Is assailed. Two thirds of tho cn.es of
consumption original) In l u tunc
tlonally disordered liver, with this condition
the bronchial tubes " sympathize " with thn
stomuch. Titer reaisind to tho luorbltlii ucttuii
of tlio llrcr. flcro then comes tho culminating
result, mill thu eettlnir In. with utl Its dlatruss.
Ingsyujptoms or

CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake I'illanre composed of one of Nn.

ture's noblest Kllts-t- hu rudoililllum I'nltiituiii.
TheyiKissvis all thn ulterulivo
pruiMrllcs of calomel, but, unlike culumel, they

"LEAVE NO BTINtt IIEIIIND."
Tlio work of euro Is now beginning, Tho villa,

ted and mucous depoalts In tlio bowels and In tho
alimentary canal nro ejected. Thu liver, liko
n clock, la wound up. It urouses from Its torpid
Ity. Tho stomach nets reioiHvelr, unit tho
patient begins to feel that ho Is gutting, ut la.i,

A tJUI'PLY Or GOOD I1I.00D.
Tho Pea.weed Tonic. In eonjunetlnn with tho

Tills, permeates nnd ns.tnillates with tho fond.
Chyllilcatlon Is now progressing wlllioui Us pre.
vlous tortures. Digestion becomes siliile,iind
tho euro Is seen ti be at hand. Thcro Is no morn
flatulence, no cxacerbullon ot tho stomach. An
appctlto acts In. .

Now comes tho greatest Blood ruriflerovcryct
clren by an Indulitent father to ruuerlng man.
Hchenck'a rulmuulo Hrrupcumea In lo perform
Its functions nnd to hasten and coinpleio tho
cure. It cntcra nt onco uon Us work. Nalnro
cm not bo cheated. It collects nnd ripens tho
Impaired and diseased portions of thn lungs.
Inlhe form of gatherlnga.lt prepares them lor
expectoration, anil lot In a very short llmo tlm
malady Is vnnqulahcd, tho rotten thronu that It
occupied W renovated und made new, and thn
patient, In ull tho dlKiilty of retrained vigor, steps
forth to enjoy tho manhood or womanhood that
wus

(JIVES Ul AS LOST.
Tho second thing Is, thn patients mint stay In n

warm room mill they tretwetlt It Is ulnio.tlni
IKisslblo to prevent taking cold when tho lungs
aro diseased, hut It must bo prevented or n euro
can not bo effected. Fresh air and riding out,
especially In this section of tho country, In tho
fall nnd winter season, are nil wrong. I'hyst
clans who recommend thatcourso loan their

If their lungs aro badly diseased! and yet,
becnuso thoy aro In tho houso they must not
sit down quiet t they must walk about tho room
as ranch and as fast as tho strength will beir, to
get up a good circulation of blood. The patients
must keep In good spirits bo determined to net
woll. This has a great deal to do with tho upio-tlt-

and Is tho great point to gain.
To despair of cure after such evldenco of Us

possibility tn tho worst cutes, and moral cor.
lalnty In ull others, la sinful. Dr. Pchcnck's per-
sonal statement to tho Faculty of bis own euro
was In tbeao raodcat wordai

"Many years ago I was In tho last stages of
consumption i contlned to my bed, and at ono
tlmo my physicians thought that 1 could not llvo
a weeki then, liko u drowning man catching ut
straws, I heard of and obtained tho preparations
which 1 now offer to the public, nnd they luado
n perfect enro ot me. It seemed to mo that 1

could feel them penctrato my wholo system.
Thoy soon ripened the matter In my lumrs. und
1 would spit up mora than n pint of nrronslro
yellow matter every morning font long time.

"As soon as that began lo subside, my couch,
fever, pains, and night sweats all began to leavo
mo, ami my appctlto became so great that It was
with difficulty that I could keep from eating too
much. I soon gained my strength, and bavn
Brown In flo.h ever stnee.

"1 wroa welalied shortly nfter my recovery,"
added the locior, " tiien looking liko u mere
skeleton! my weight was only ninety .seven
poundst myprcsont weight Is two hundred and
Iwenty-tlv- (2i5) pounds, nnd tor ) curs 1 have

uninterrupted health."
Dr. fchenck has discontinued his prnfolnnal

visits to Nnw.Vork nnd Boston. Uu ir his son,lr, J. 11. Wchcncs;, Jr., still continue tn sou pa.
tlcnts at their ofllco, No. l i North Hlith Ktruet,
I'hlludelphlu, every Saturday froruU A.M.to:i I'.M,
Those who wish u thorough examination with
thu llesplrometor will bo charged tS. Tho lies,
plrometer declures' tho exact eonilltlon ut tho
lunas, and atlenti4 can reudliy learn whether
they uro curable or not.

The directions for taking tho medicines aro
adapted to the Intelligence even of n child. Fol-
low these directions, and kind Nuturo will do therest, excepttni; that In some cases tho Mundriiku
I'llls aro to bo token In Incrcused doses t thn
threo modlclncs need no other necomiuinlments
than the ample instructions that uccompiiny
them i First creato appetite. Of returning
health, hunger ts tho most wclcoroo symptom.
When It comes, na It will come, let tho despair-
ing at onco be nt good cheer. I J ood blood ut onco
follows, tho cough loosens, thu night sweat Is
ubated. In a short time both of thesu morbid
symptoms are gonu forever

Dr. Pchenck'a medicines aro constantly kept In
lens of thousands of families. As a laxative or
purgative, tho Mandrake Fills aro a standard pre-
paration i while too l'ulmonlo Hyrup, as a euro
of coughs aud colds, may he regarded aa a pro.
phylacteric against consumption in any of Its
forms.

lrlco of tho Pulmonlo 8yrup and Sca-wc-

Tonic, l JO a bottlo, or HJU) a half doaon. Man-
drake Pills, Si cents a box. For sale by ull drug,uu and dealers.

QKDINAlS'CJti 2VO. lilt,
An ordinance to restrain begs from running at

Isrgu within tho limits of llio city.
Ho U ordained by the City Council of the City of

HXCTIOV 1. That nn hnrr nr nil ehi.ll him nl Ian,.
within the limits of tho said eity j and the owneror keeper of such animals, who shall knowingly
sutler or permit llicm no lo run at laro shall lor.

17 ' ...... n "win not lessinan inreedollars n ir more than ten dollars for each an. Ieverv ot onin.
.1,7. " 'if 18 or "l'l City Mar-- ft "?'' ?f. ,h" "V"0 Constables ami each ofhem to tako tip nil annuals found running atn .,,,,,,, on iiiuiis hi sain oilyorillnance thereof, anil confine tfiem iiVsoini.",,.
?wi'nn.' P,"i"11 ir "thor i.lnc., and thn ollleerup shall prnvide viiltshln nnd... .,,,, ,,, ! ,,,, nll ln ,.a,Im,

.""!if Prnvlding such siistenniieo shall bepaid ollleer Imfnro the animal shall be re- -
vy nun.

nre Any annual taken up under the provi-- iaion of this orilmanee, may l.o hold by tho ollleer
.nniHKii up, nt anytlino alter tthn expiration ofllireo dais Irom tlm tlmo or bilng taken iiii, or
Wll ell Bflln Ull lln,Hl ,iPu.n..,iu nA,u ........ .

: I ,'i., .win. .ti,,ii:tj piuttt im uiv.en by posting up wiltton or printed notices of iliotime and plsen of (.ale, at the front door of thoCounty Court Iioiimi, nt Um post niilen ami City
Merk a niiiee, describing the nniinals by theircolor, sire, marks and bruids.

Hie, 4, The ollleer takiiig up and impnininaany animal vhall boeiilltletl tnidiargo and rneelvnfor tho same. Illty cents i und loreaeli twenty,
four hours the same may bo kept, itventy-llv- o

cents idditlonnl ; and ir sohl, fifty centa for eachannual sold, but it anv nersnti si. nil n.Kilt nn. I
pay the ollicer'a lees and costs of mstecriiier' andlinpoiinding, at any tlmo beforo snlo of aiich iiiii- -
iiit.is. inev snail ue rnteaseti nv inn n nn.

H.c. 11. An riecurato account shall be kept by thoollleer making the aaln ami rendered to tlio Cily
Council at oiery stated meeting thereof, and nilanimals Bold by him, nnd his reos and ehnrgoa
thereon, and all moneys received by him for thesalo of such animals, nfter deducting therelromtho fees nndcostaof iiiinoiindlni;. aaln. nn.i .n,i.nance, ahall wltlmiit delay, bo i aid, ns n specialdeposit, Into tho city Treasury and thn Treasurershall receipt ror the same nud shall keen it in aseparate account subleet in ilm ,,r.i,.r r.r ,r. t
Council. 1

Hie. v. If at any sale of animals, iindfrtlin lireVisions OI this ord t.anen. i. n.ir.nn ul.nli 1.1.1 '.i...
whplo amount of coals for taking up.kceplngnnd
jelling aaldnnliiials. tlieoflieerenlilled lo reSelvo

fees mav. ror h hn.e r. i.i.i n, ..,.,. , u..
vu.ja i. m enu.ies,aiici it no pel noil bids any moresaid animals may bo struck ot! to him na In other

Hrc. 7. If any person rliall break openpound other ,. ...fi.!'.. 'nr ui tuui,. (.. i.i,.i.
m. li Aniil ... . . . , V V. lOlttnSIH
..ii ur KH" unuer ine renuireinenlsOf Ih S Ordinane. nr shall .l.rnnllv i,.' i., ...i.
id or abet tbesama or eacapo ofany suelihe or they ahall forfeit ami pay to said

hl,Jr "r."m. ",ot 'es ,nnn len dolll" nor morofifty dollars for each and every oltenso,
iiii- - ",e.c" r"'y Police Con- -

Shall rer.iiin tn inb. m. ..,.i i.
pound any animal known by him lo bo runningat large contrary tothoordlnaucea of tho city, hS
hall rorfeit and pay tosaldclty a sum not l, jthan fire dollars nor more than twenty-dollar- s for

'""l "UU 1 Vi J UlU'llBUs
Approved May l'Jth, IfiTl.

AHeit
... JOHN M. LAN8DEN,

M, J, Horary, city Clerk, t
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LAIaEIV'S

Head Dispensary
Established In lWO.'and c hartered lkel, lor th

.reatment of all dlsea.es or a private nature,
clilenl to Isitli sexes. A cure is guaranteed
every case undertaken.

Dewces' Female Regulators
For females. Warranted to rerri ve nbslruct'e
etc. l'rlco il per Ikix.

Also a full assortment of Handag nml Trtism
a superior quality nl Male Hl.eahhs; tl for -- ing
one; $:i per hair dozen, or Uper doten.

A Medulal Pamphlet, containing an elsisoral
trcalisn on tlinaliovedlseases, witlm few praclii
remarks upon tho cause, etlect and treatment
tno same containing w largo pages ane 'M c
and engravings, show ing the dlileient stages,
Sent In souled wrapper on leceipt of
cents.) Address

Galon's Head Dispensary,
No. "3 West Jetlerson stree

etfe(.ld.teovt" l.nnville. IC

MAYX.IICD'S

BITTERS

Tin: iii:st

TONIC IN USE
Fon ham: iiv

E. F.MAYNAEB, Prop,
PITTSIIUlltJ, A,

WeOtllV

ItN1J,"K'S CBEAT ltES
J-- lOlCYIIVK.

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Whsleanlo I'epot-- N. v. cornet Fifth and llacestreets, I'hil.iilelpliin, p.i.

JAtioii n(!iii:i:i. a;..i.. ..... ..
Ills n rnllablo findFamily .Medicine,

nkon by either Infant nr a oil Vi.i , Vi. Tlf-- 'P '?
tleial results. It la twvrtaln. nromittnn.l .,..,.Z

nimlv nr slim
dyspepsia, luwiiess nf spliiii, raliitlng-- , a cJ 'irT1","1";' ''""hill- - Mini lever okinds, and nifer thaneithout any of Its periileloua eilirls, It ! "cta
an appetite, p.oies' a powerful illgr s Vf foodand will counteract Ih . etleeis or ii, LI !.''ml. Illtes. As lniis.iilab(l evidence of Ha tnedlcal
III! ,e,.l,':;rno.H,",'''","l

t
a f,,v ' " '

""J!"'" r,TOt, llast Tenn., mnl V. it. K

jacoo Kur.cn, Ki"lIlenr Bin I navoused the
u.i.rrs, ave ooiamed Irom you, and find them.on. on u.ey aro recniiimende.l lobe. I foundone bottlo to nllord mo considerable relief, I (eel
ns though I cannot do ytty w without them, in
'"1 I'ir.viti stale ol ncnltll.

D. JIKNIOK ;133Botithfitlist,,I'!hll.i.
Pastor Hnptlst Pussyiink Church,

Sold Ii' W. P. Allcn,38 Malnslrcct Dubuque,
oetlOdlv

NSESSMIiXT NOTICE.

!J!. '".."L" .uoaid of A Mermen ami lh hi,.ivuiiiiioi nr fii, ri.,...f i
her m, ii-.-: r..'.''J" n " Cham.
Kleve il. sir... r " "v,'t'. netweeii Tenth and

",n'ng of Friday Iheal
ohe.J,o"ecn.lo.,,im f.KL'"'"":.''.".''

innr, ;VJ'n.Ci,y c'nr upon tho real nnd
lo ? v1 VJiy Vf 11,0 "' nrC'Iro fr this, 'tho
Inii 'hi ' '.' "'e.nssessinentu.,l.t . .list. . therelor. .... bav......

: "J Bt,u flB,l'B.ur,ll 1HU lyllT
hi.i .' at.lllH olllc.9 nt "io Council Ch imbcr. whero

assessment list will remain for examinationy all parties Interested until tho meeting of thoCity Council nbovo mentioned.
Hy order ol tho Mayor.

M. J. HOWIiRV, City Clerk.
Cairo, 111,,, Mnyi'J, IbTI. myiiSiltil

MlCROSCOHtS.
rjlWi: CELllUKATEn

I;f!lrlic"1, wonder, reveals tho thousands oflimn era of .Nsturoi Is
and practical nv.ulabllity, iim.lilnln, insTmet"n"
immncT ' "uvt,r t",nK '"''"' H

TEN THOUSAND TIMES
,'',.",, n,h" microscopes of. tnanvlimes Its cost. Hcveals countless llfil. wi,. .1. nilHrniiiifi it i

vmega nlihll. irHn?'n " VAt'1 JO"- k- "

. "." '"in"" oi i rinch InaMnralis ori".in nunn.H inn arsa n..i .1
with ihi. ii..A.--awver- ea in America

eif. hJrfnn,l''.ne..,',V,0 ,0 Jfofes.lonal men. totutstudents, ofgreater value than . n Hip atnllyreach of every member. It Will iniiraaVfyour children , frlenda du,C JhT0Dg
"'".' evenings. l m lh0w ymradulu'iitlona
gar:!,eraTrsi.7ci0U"k
It Is of Incstlninhf 1 Volnc to tho I'arme

A Imam f il present, elegant, inslructite: Amus.nfHl'R,, .r h' been sol
'ir ycaia Its worth lias

.nl";1 ". by ."""""l" actentlfic men, farmer!
fat,T,ls,:an,:.,,ol,eV:.,,n,, of

I'UICE OO.-S- cnt hy Mall, Post Paid
Hiery insirutnenl Is neatly boxed, and

'.U' w,,h f'i11 1'rectloSrforiise; ThSU:
snii.ls been sent by mail'.

Address, W.J.1, INFASACO.,
Chicago,

FREE! FREE!
m.'.d'" J'"'",'ope,'; a mommy joiirnsl of

'.in'i' :.l""l'l-;U.- ,e ""'le ot natiiro
flera nt nK on the won.

rr1llnn-t''r- 'o. sketches, An. Terms
lor'oircW

Vc,,'po:?p!,!,r,,;r'ct, A
VSl'';!;'u,'l''''i urtaautlfiilly illustratedanildeseripllynein ulsrs. and eight o Irs.

n.M.n'.n"' CrSlK end '.if cem. fory. J. I.I.MXS a. coopliclap.. and Hole Proprietor, of CriTg and Nov.elty Microscope. Chlcaco. III?
Agents and balers, this Microscope sell

l.r;n i'!m'l,oo,i'ir,,",U' " "IBW. h'lfetdwDm

LEOAIj.

rn all peraona cnneerne.lt Notice Is hereby
fi?f"..,'.,h '"'I', "nlheliltl, dyi June, A. I'.JunnTermof lhn(tjn(YCoUrt of

InCalro, llllnois.rifilfn myofflreRsi.iiantlanof DlannallarlllnsMei
PICTI CIIAHI! HAHTLISK.

rOTICE.
Male of Illinois, Alexander County, si.In tho Circuit Court of Alexander County.

Trustees of Hchoola of TownahlpHevenleenHouth
JUngn One Weal, vs. FJIjafi W. rtoufer andCaroline Woofer bit wife, F.ll M. Melton' and
J.tinlceH. Melton his wifclsaao Levy, Alexanderly andJ.N. Flanlgan. In Chancery. Bill to
roreclo.e mortgage.
Notice Is hereby given that the above suit ts now

pending In said Court, and the time and place of
the return of summons in the case Is the first
Monday in July, l71,at the court house In Cairo
In said County andHtate.

JOHN Q. HAnMAN.CletkiV
l.recn A Oill-crt- . Solicitors for Compl'l. .J--T

aprt7w6l

Q1IA.VCEKY NOTICE. W

Thomis blmmons, Nancy A. It. Simmons,
Charles Simmons nnd Ievt L. Blmmoas are here-
by notified that a stilt In Chancery.to quiet title,
wherein Frederick Scllall Is complainant, and the
parties above named, together with James Mill,
chay, Nancy Mulchay, ll.Kynaaton, Davie Mul-cha- y

and Klijah Dlckerson, are defendants, is
now pending lo tho Circuit Court of Alexsnder
County, Htam of Illinois: snd the time and place
of return of summons in salt) rase Is the first
Monday In July, ls)7l. at Ilia court house InCalro,
Alexander County, Illinois.

,J!?,IN "AHMAN, Clerk.
Green forCompl't.
apr27a6t

N TICE.
Klate nf Illinois, Alexander county, ss

To the May Term, A. D., 1ST1. of the Alexatdercounty Probate Court:
Inlhe matter of thn guardianah p nf minorheirs of Peter Maplcton, deceased. Notice ofresignation.
loan persona oonccrned ; Tak. notice, that

M.f.,-- , .ijuru, .uiruinn 01 inn person anilproperty of Michael Mtapleton, minor heir ot
Pi ter Htapl. ton, deceased, will, on the third day. ..... .nllhn fn. S. n V, K.l' : .'."" ' ! '" a"1 court, tobo hoMen at tho court house In the city of Cairo,
in said county, on the third Monday of Maynext, present to nid court for acceptance, hisresignation ofthe office or guardian or said Ml.
ehael Ktapletnn, according to the statute In suchease made and provided.

JOHN CANNON,
nusrdlnn of Michael Stapleton.

Da'.cd at Cairo, Ills., this 17th day of April. 171.
aprDbdlt.wlw

JJOTICE.
KfMe of Illinois, Alexander County, ss. In Ihe

rcull Court of Aioxander.County. July Term,
D.inlei Arter, Charles D. Artcr and Josoph II. nil.tenhouse, partners doing business under thefirm natno of D. Arter Co., vs. Francis K.

S ilsou. In Attachmenl. Demand Wtf.W. Dam.agea IMO.uo.
boreby given to you, the said Francis

K. ilsou. that a Writ of Attachment ha beensued out of the olllcoof the Clerk of the CircuitCouri er said County of Alexander, at thesuit or
'.1"?a.1.', ,'."nl1 Arteri C'harles D. Arter and Joseph
II. Itlttcnhouse, firm ot D. Arter A Co.. and against
the estate or vou. the said Francis K wii. nr. rn.
one hundred and twelve dollars, besides Interest,
directed to the Snerifl of said County to execute,
which said writ has been returned by said Hberitlevented by uttachingDot No. eight (8) In HlockNo. twenty.foiir (at) in the Fi rst Addition to the
I'.'.V ",' Cairo, County of Alexander aad btate ofIllinois, ns tlio property of said Wilson.

,lsow unless jou, tho aaul Francis K. Wilson.
o.'.r.,A'.r",',nPl!)'bu,,ni,"PPear before the Circuit

: run, uuniy en tnea r.l ...! i. n
... hi i 'A . i . f ,o,',0''0iuen m thee ty of Cairo, In

,)',l'l"n,r.M,'in'l!,T ln " nontl OfJiuy next, I and r ead to said ae.

attached sold to aatis'fy the Mmi with coits.P"T
Ci.ro, Illinois. May 3d ,1 Hi i. .A N' C1"k'

mtdili't'n V"' I,lnl"r-'ttnme- y.

jyj-ASTER-

'S

SALE.
Blutn of Illinois, Alexander Counly, ss. Alexan- -.

.. der County Circuit mS,,
'Vr.nT;rr ,"n'eL"it' T--r and Edwin

v- -. geW. McKin'i'ie SnTiSRSKS,.On b l to enlorco Vendor'a I.len.i iidiio notice la hereby given, that In pursuance
enliil.,1 .." V"" ." . . """'''""" sain Lxuin, on the Stthilav nf .l.nn.M- - a t. .ui.. . .....

U. i ' .mio f, nsroan.Masterln Cliaucory for aald Court, will, on the'.Tth day or May, A. D. 1S7I, at 11 o'clock In lhe'rorenoon of said day, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder, for cash, at the door of Ihe courthouse In tho city or Cairo, In said County, the
described real estate, altuato In (lie Conn- -

tv nr Invan.lneanil Htatn d lllln.l.
oriuibered Ihlrteen (13) in block numbered twrn.
Speight (2H) in the First Addition to tho oltyor

be sold without redemidion and a dfexoautedto tho purchaser) together with all andsingular the tenements nnd hereditaments there
unto belonging, JOHN Q. UARMAN.

jiay isi, ion. Master in Chancery.
mvtwtt

J)18SOLUTI02V.
Tl.n rtsrlnersbi'ii exfstinff between Ja. n

and Hugh M. Mann. o far aa the "Iron and Mbohlnery Bupplles Htore" mcoBcerued, is this day....-- . ..., ,ilisauivrm; uus.
inc bought out tho tho Interest ol II. m. h.JL 7--
the same. , ,

-- "" ,H

masioio win uoconaueted under the name of
The Cairo Iron Work. ui J.?AP'Kp.

usuaJimJer the firm name of faed AManA.

Cairo, Ills., April 2fth, Wl""0"


